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Many studies indicate a functional role for the N H 2 -  

terminal region of phospholipases Az, and this question 
has been pursued through an analysis of the  enzyme 
from Cmtalus  atmx venom. Sequence analysis  of this 
enzyme reveals the expected strong homology with the 
phospholipases Az a and /3 from the closely related 
species Crotalus adamanteus. The C. atrox enzyme has 
122 residues with seven disulfide bridges. Cleavage 
with cyanogen  bromide at the single methionine  (posi- 
tion 10) yields two fragments, an NHz-terminal  deca- 
peptide and a 112-residue  carboxyl-terminal fragment. 
Neither the individual purified fragments nor a recon- 
stituted mixture  of the two are enzymatically  active 
and the COOH-terminal fragment, which presumably 
contains  much of the native structure of the enzyme, is 
a monomer in solution, unlike the native enzyme dimer. 
Akylat ion of Met-10 by reaction with iodoacetamide at 
pH 2.6 yields a positively  charged  sulfonium derivative 
that is a dimer  with specific enzyme activity approxi- 
mately 150% that of phospholipase toward lecithin and 
8.6 times that of phospholipase toward phosphatidic 
acid. This activation is proposed to result from 
an electrostatic interaction between the positively 
charged  sulfonium group and the substrate.  The N H 2 -  

terminal 15-residue peptide forms a stable monolayer 
at the air-water interface with a collapse  pressure  of 
15 dynes/cm. The area occupied per amino  acid residue 
at the interface is 23.6 A2 indicating that the peptide 
assumes a relatively  compact  (presumably an amphi- 
pathic, a-helical)  conformation. The peptide binds t o  
single bilayer lecithin vesicles; the  dissociation  con- 
stant is 6.0 X k 1.4 X lo-‘ M and there are 25.4 2 
1.6 peptides bound per vesicle at saturation. These 
findings, taken as a whole, suggest that the NHz-ter- 
minal  region of phospholipases Az plays an important 
mechanistic  role in catalysis and that it constitutes a 
surface-active component of the catalytic site. It may, 
as well, be of central  importance in maintaining the 
stability of phospholipase dimers, both in solution and 
at the interface. 

Phospholipases An (EC 3.1.1.4) catalyze specifically the 
calcium-dependent hydrolysis of fatty acyl bonds at  position 
2 of 3-sn-phosphoglycerides. Mammalian pancreas and animal 
venoms are particularly rich in phospholipase Al and, accord- 
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ingly, enzymes from these sources have been the subject of 
extensive structural  and functional characterization. 

Complete amino acid sequences have been reported for 
phospholipases An from porcine (1, 2), equine (3), and bovine 
(4) pancreas, from honeybee venom (5, 6), and from the 
venoms of numerous  reptiles (7-15). All of these phospholi- 
pases, with the exception of the honeybee enzyme, show 
strong sequence homology. Generally speaking, the poly- 
peptide backbone of these enzymes is small (about 125 amino 
acid residues) and highly cross-linked with six or seven disul- 
tide bridges. The pancreatic phospholipases An are secreted 
as zymogens (prophospholipases) with a  heptapeptide  NH2- 
terminal extension that is cleaved during activation by trypsin 
(16). Venom phospholipases appear to be secreted as  the 
active enzyme, perhaps in the presence of an inhibitor (17, 
18). Phospholipases from the venoms of eastern  and western 
diamondback rattlesnakes (Crotalus  adamanteus and Cro- 
talus  atrox, respectively) are stable, noncovalent, homodimers 
in basic solution (19-21) with dimer dissociation constants 
(&) of  2.0 X lo-’ M (21) and 10”’ M (22),’ respectively, 
whereas cobra venom (Naja nuja nuja) phospholipase dimer- 
izes between M and M (23). The crotalid venom 
phospholipase monomers appear  to be inactive (20,21), unlike 
the pancreatic enzymes which behave only as active mono- 
mers. Therefore,  although phosphoiipases A2 from a  variety 
of sources show strong structural homology, they vary widely 
in terms of their tendency to dimerize in solution. The ques- 
tion as to  whether  such  dimers are functionally significant 
remains central to our understanding of the enzyme mecha- 
nism. 

X-ray crystallographic analyses have provided tertiary 
structures for two phospholipases AP representative of mono- 
meric and dimeric enzymes, ie. those from bovine pancreas 
(24) and C.  atrox venom (25), respectively. The pancreatic 
enzyme is highly a helical with a  flat disc shape.  A long central 
stretch of a helix contains the active site histidine 47 (num- 
bering as in C.  adamanteus phospholipase (15)). The basic 
architecture of the individual protomers  in the C.  atrox phos- 
pholipase asymmetric dimer is similar to that of the bovine 
pancreatic enzyme monomer, the two subunits combining to 
yield an oblate ellipsoid (25). 

Several lines of investigation have implicated the NH,- 
terminal region of phospholipases in the enzyme function. 
Phospholipases A2 are  able to hydrolyze an aggregated sub- 
strate up to 3 to 4 orders of magnitude more efficiently than 
the same substrate in monomeric form (26). The activity of 
the pancreatic phospholipase zymogen  is about 50% that of 
phospholipase toward monomeric substrate, but it does not 
show this dramatic increase in activity as  the  substrate con- 
centration passes its critical micelle concentration. Chemical 
modification studies suggest an involvement of residues 1 to 

’ B. W. Shen  and F. J. Kezdy, unpublished results. 
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8 in this so-called “interfacial activation” (27-33). The func- 
tional importance of the NHZ-terminal  region has also been 
demonstrated for a snake venom  phospholipase. Huang and 
Law (34) have reported the inactivation of C. atrox phospho- 
lipase by modification restricted to the first 10 residues of the 
enzyme. 

An earlier communication from this laboratory (15) pre- 
sented a rationale for  classifying phospholipases Az based 
upon structural determinants. The sequence analysis of the 
C. atrox phospholipase AZ described in this paper provides 
results consistent with this classification  which are of special 
interest relative to  the recently completed x-ray crystallo- 
graphic analysis of this enzyme (25). Also described are studies 
involving the specific alkylation of Met-10 and the fragments 
generated by cleavage at Met-10 and Arg-15 in the C. atrox 
enzyme. These fragments have provided new insights as  to 
the possible functional involvement of the NHZ-terminal re- 
gion in phospholipases Az. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE$ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Sequence Analysis of C. atrox  Phospholipase Az-An ear- 
lier publication from our laboratory (15) provideci details with 
regard to  the primary structural analysis of phospholipase Az- 
a from the venom of the  eastern diamondback rattlesnake (C. 
adamanteus). Another form of the enzyme present in this 
venom, the ,B form,  was shown to differ  from a only in the 
state of amidation of residue 117 (Gln in a, Glu in P ) .  This 
difference served to explain the more negative charge observed 
in P relative to  the a form during electrophoretic and ion 
exchange separation procedures at pH 8 to 9. C. atrox venom 
phospholipase Az is more  negatively charged than either a- or 
P-phospholipase from C. adamanteus  and, again, our struc- 
tural analysis provides an explanation for this observation. 
The complete sequence of the phospholipase AS from C. atrox 
venom is shown  in  Fig. 1, together with identification of the 
differences relative to  the C. adamanteus enzymes a and P. 

The sequence analysis of C. atrox phospholipase AZ paral- 
leled exactly that of the enzyme  from the closely related 
species, C. adamanteus, published earlier (15). All separations 
of fragments were  based  upon sue, and therefore, the charge 
distinctions did not influence the methods of peptide purifi- 
cation. Sequence analysis was performed by automated Ed- 
man degradation of intact reduced and carboxamidomethy- 
lated protein and of fragments derived by cleavage with 
cyanogen  bromide. Tryptic peptides generated from citracon- 
ylated and decitraconylated protein were also of critical im- 
portance for the sequence determination. 

The C. atrox phospholipase Az sequence differs from that 
of the C. adamanteus a-enzyme in  six  positions, four of which 
lead to an increase in negative charge in the C. atrox enzyme. 
Both the C. atrox phospholipase and the phospholipase A2-P 
from C. adamanteus have a Glu at 117 so that these enzymes 
differ in only 5 residues in the chain of 122. These charge 
differences are in  accord with the electrophoretic behavior of 
these phospholipases at pH 8 to  9 (19, 58). The observed 
substitutions are, for the most part, conservative, and only the 

’ Portions of this paper (including “Experimental Procedures,” 
Figs. 3-8, Tables I and 11, and  part  of “Results”) are presented in 
miniprint at the end of this paper.  Miniprint is easily read  with the 
aid of a  standard  magnifying glass. Full  size photocopies are available 
from the Journal of Biological Chemistry, 9650 Rockville Pike, Be- 
thesda, MD 20814. Request Document No. 81M-2183, cite authors, 
and include  a  check  or money order  for  $5.20  per set of photocopies. 
Full size photocopies are also included  in the microfilm edition of the 
Journal that is available from  Waverly Press. 

Lys:Gly change at position 14 requires more than  a single 
nucleotide base  difference  in the genetic code. 

Cleavage of Phospholipase A2 by Cyanogen Bromide-The 
NHn-terminal  region of phospholipases Az has been implicated 
in the interaction of the enzyme  with  organized substrate. The 
structural and functional role of this region in C. atrox phos- 
pholipase AQ  was  examined  by  cleaving at the lone methionine 
(position 10)  with  cyanogen  bromide. Details of the cleavage 
and of the isolation and purification of the resulting fragments 
are included in the miniprint supplement to this communica- 
tion. 

Two fragments were isolated and purified, the NHz-terminal 
decapeptide and the carboxyl-terminal 112-residue fragment; 
neither fragment showed any measurable phospholipase ac- 
tivity. The carboxyl-terminal fragment, which contains all of 
the seven disulfide  bridges and presumably much of the native 
structure of the enzyme, is a monomer in solution at concen- 
trations  as high as  to M, whereas the intact enzyme 
is a dimer in solution at catalytic (IO-’ to 10”’ M) concentra- 
tions. Therefore, the NHz-terminal decapeptide appears  to be 
involved in the dimerization of C. atrox phospholipase. The 
lack of activity in the COOH-terminal fragment could  be due 
solely to  its inability to dimerize, since the crotalid phospho- 
lipases have been  proposed to be active only as dimers (21), 
or the NHZ-terminal  region  could  be  involved directly in 
substrate binding and/or catalysis. 

Several attempts were  made to regenerate phospholipase 
activity from a mixture of the cyanogen bromide fragments. 
The fragments were  mixed together with ratios of CBI to 
CBII varying  from 1:l  to  1001 in 0.01 M Tris-HC1,O.l M NaCl, 
7 mM CaCl2,  pH 7.2, at a concentration of lo-* M in the 
carboxyl-terminal fragment (CBII) for  periods of 3  to 4 h at 
room temperature. Aliquots  were  removed at various times 
for assay with the monolayer system; no activity was detected 
under any of the conditions tested. Similar attempts were 
made to regenerate activity from a mixture of CBII and the 
15-residue NHz-terminal tryptic fragment, Tc-1, with no suc- 
cess. 

Modification of’ Phospholipase AP with Iodoacetamide- 
Cleavage of C. atrox phospholipase A2 with cyanogen bromide 
indicated an importance of the NHZ-terminal  region in its 
activity. The loss of the NHZ-terminal 10 residues results in a 
loss of both enzymatic activity and the dimeric structure of 
the native enzyme.  Chemical  modification studies have shown 
the importance of this region  in porcine pancreatic phospho- 
lipase Az. De Haas and co-workers (33) found that alkylation 
of Met-8 results in a complete inactivation toward both mon- 
omeric and micellar substrate. Therefore, to characterize fur- 
ther  the NHz-terminal region of C. atrox phospholipase Az, 
particularly the role of the single methionine residue at posi- 
tion 10, the effect of alkylation with iodoacetamide was  inves- 
tigated. Details of the reaction, separation of products and 
identification of residue(s) modified are included  in the mini- 
print supplement to  this communication. 

At  pH 2.6, iodoacetamide reacts primarily with Met-10, 
although minor secondary reaction products, probably the 
glycolate esters of aspartic and/or glutamic acid, were de- 
tected. C, atrox phospholipase with Met-10 fully alkylated, S- 
carboxamidomethylmethionylphospholipase, was  purified  by 
ion  exchange chromatography. CAM-Met+-PLase3 is a dimer, 
like the native enzyme and showed enhanced phospholipase 
activity. This is in marked contrast to  the result obtained by 
Van  Wezel et al. (33)  who demonstrated a complete loss in 

The abbreviations used are: CAM-Met+-PLase, S-carboxamido- 
methylmethionylphospholipase; CAM-Met+, S-carboxamidomethyl- 
methionine; Met-PLase, iodoacetamide-treated phospholipase with 
neutral Met-10. 
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H2- - - - - - - - - - - N Ser Leu Val Gin Phe Glu Ttu Leu Ile t4zt Lys 
5 10 15 20 

2157 

Tyr-Ser-Ala-'@-Gly-Qs-Tyr-Cys-Gly-'lYp-Gly-Gly-His-Gly 
25 30 35 40 

Arg-Cys-Cys-Phe-Val-His-Asp-Cys-Cys-Tyr-Gly-Lys-Ala-'Ilr Gys-Asn-Pro-Lys-Rn-Val- 
45 50 55 60 

Ser-Tyr-'l%r-Tyr-Ser-Glu-Glu-Am-Gly-Glu-Ile s-Gly-Gly-Asp-Asp-Pro-Cys-Gly-Ttr- 
65 70 75 80 

FIG. 1. The amino acid sequence 
of phospholipase Aa from the venom 
of C. at= Strategies for the structural 
determination were exactly as employed 
in the sequence analysis of the highly 
homologous enzyme from C. adaman- 
teus (15). The six differences are noted 
by insertions above the residues in ques- 
tion (enclosed in bores). 

Gln-Ile-Cys-Glu-Cys-Asp-Lys-Ala-Ala-~-Ile-~s-Phe-~-Asp-Asn-Ile-Pro-Ser-Tyr-Asp- 
85 90 95 100 

Am-Lys-Tyr-Tq-Leu-Phe-Pro-Pm-Lys-Asp-Cys-Psg lu-Pm-Glu-Pro-Cys-C 
105 110 115 120 

enzyme activity upon alkylation of Met-8 in porcine pancreatic 
phospholipase. CAM-Met+-PLase has specific enzyme activity 
approximately 150% that of purified phospholipase with leci- 
thin as substrate and 860% that of phospholipase with phos- 
phatidic acid as substrate. The activation to 150% of the 
specific activity of unmodified phospholipase toward lecithin 
is independent of the assay system used, the same level of 
activation was observed in three assay systems with three 
different substrate and Ca2+ ion concentrations. 

Modified Residue(s) Associated with the Activation of 
Phospholipase AZ-The formation of CAM-Met’ appears to 
be largely responsible for the enhancement of phospholipase 
A2 activity. Once Met-10 is fuIly alkylated the activation is 
virtually complete, i.e. a narrow range of specific activities 
(147 to 156%) is observed in 14CAM-Met+-PLase samples for 
a wide range of total additional reaction products (115 to 165% 
total radioisotope incorporation, see Table II). Moreover, the 
highest observed specific activity (156%) was not associated 
with the “‘CAM-Met’-PLase with the highest radioisotope 
incorporation (165%), as would be expected if secondary prod- 
ucts contribute substantially to enzyme activation, but rather 
for 131% labeled ‘?AM-Met+-PLase. The effect on activity 
of removal of secondary label by treatment with hydroxyla- 
mine could not be assessed due to the presence of a hydrox- 
ylamine-labile Asn-Gly bond in the molecule. The large acti- 
vation (860%) of the phospholipase activity of CAM-Met+- 
PLase toward phosphatidic acid may indicate an electrostatic 
interaction between the positively charged sulfonium group 
and the negatively charged substrate; thus, the smaller acti- 
vation (approximately 150%) of CAM-Met’-PLase toward 
lecithin would be due presumably to a less energetically 
favorable interaction between the sulfonium ion and the elec- 
trically neural, but dipolar, substrate. This suggests that the 
region around Met-10 may be proximal to the substrate bind- 
ing site. 

Properties of the NH2-Terminal Tqptic Peptide (Tc-l)- 
The NHp-terminal region of intact phospholipases A* has been 
implicated in the interaction of the protein with lipid-water 
interfaces; thus, the behavior of this region, separated from 
the remainder of the enzyme, was studied by’measuring its 
surface properties and interaction with lecithin vesicles. 

Tc-I at the Air- Water Interface-The NHp-terminal region 
of C. atrox phospholipase has been shown by x-ray crystallog- 
raphy to be a-helical. An axial projection (helical wheel (59)) 

FIG. 2. Axial projection (59) of the NHZ-terminal15 residues 
of C. atrox phospholipase AZ. 

of the NH*-terminal 15 residues of C. atrox phospholipase AP 
in a strictly a-helical conformation (Fig. 2) shows that such a 
helix comprises separate hydrophobic (Leu-2, Phe-5, Ile-9, Jle- 
12, Ala-13) and hydrophilic (Gln-4, Thr-7, Lys-11, Arg-15) 
regions. 

The behavior of the 15-residue NHz-terminal peptide at the 
air-water interface was studied to see if it exhibits surface 
properties characteristic of an amphiphilic helix when sepa- 
rated from the rest of the protein. Synthesized peptides (10 to 
44 residues long) based on segments of apolipoprotein A1 (60, 
61) from serum lipoproteins (62) are known to form stable 
monolayers at the air-water interface and their collapse pres- 
sures directly correlate with increasing amphiphilicity, esti- 
mated by helical wheels (63). Pure WAM-Met+-Tc-1, isolated 
from CAM-Met+-PLase, was spread on a subphase of 0.05 M 
Tris-HCl, 0.1 M NaCl, pH 8.0, and the surface pressure was 
measured as a function of area by compression of the mono- 
layer. The monolayer collapsed at a pressure of 15 dynes/cm. 
This value is intermediate between the collapse pressures of 
8 dynes/cm for a 22-residue synthetic segment of apo-A-l 
corresponding to residues 144 to 165 (64) and 22 dynes/cm for 
a 22-residue synthetic peptide designed to form an idealized 
amphiphilic helix (60). The data for 14CAM-Met’-Tc-1 at 
surface pressures less than 1 dyne/cm were analyzed according 
to the two-dimensional gas law and the area occupied per 
amino acid residue was found to be 23.6 A”. Compared with 
an area of 46 AZ/amino acid residue for close-packed randomly 
oriented amino acid residues (65), the result for 14CAM-Met’- 
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Tc-1 indicates that  the peptide spontaneously assumes a 
relatively compact (presumably amphiphilic, a-helical) con- 
formation at  the air-water interface. 

The interaction of the NHz-terminal region of phospholi- 
pase Az with lipid-water interfaces was studied by measuring 
the binding of l4CAM-Met+-Tc-1 to single  bilayer lecithin 
vesicles (see miniprint for further details). This peptide binds 
to these vesicles and a rectangular hyperbolic binding curve 
was obtained (see Fig. 6). The data were  analyzed  assuming 
independent and identical binding sites and a binding constant 
of  6.0 X k 1.4 X M was calculated. At saturating 
levels of peptide, 25.4 f 1.6 molecules  were  bound per vesicle. 

The physical properties and functional role of the NHz- 
terminal region of phospholipases AZ can be  considered with 
respect to several current ideas regarding structure-function 
relationships in these enzymes. In one sense, our data  are 
consistent with the “interfacial recognition site” hypothesis of 
de Haas and colleagues (28) which states  that  the  NHz-ter- 
minal region is important in anchoring the enzyme to  the 
surface of the micellar substrate. The irreversible loss of 
activity attending cleavage of the peptide bond at position 10 
would  suggest a requirement for precise positioning of the 
NHZ-terminal decapeptide; perhaps some  flexibility is re- 
quired for proper function that cannot occur unless the seg- 
ment is attached covalently to  the body of the molecule. The 
surface properties of the NHz-terminal region are also in 
accord with what would  be  expected to mediate protein-lipid 
interactions. However, most, if not all, of the  data supporting 
the role of the NHz-terminal region as  a site of recognition  for 
organized substrate surface can be  explained  by  simply assum- 
ing that this region forms a wall of the active site. This  latter 
interpretation seems to be favored by the crystallographic 
analysis (25)  which indicates a close  proximity of the aNH3+ 
to  a highly ordered water molecule in the active site. Our 
Tidings can be accommodated by either view, but we favor 
the idea that  the NHz-terminal region  plays a more central 
role  in catalysis than merely  one of interfacial recognition. 
Introduction of a positive charge at Met-10 greatly enhances 
activity toward phosphatidic acid, indicating that this region 
is proximal to, or part of, the active site. Removal of the NH2- 
terminal decapeptide leaves the bulk of the molecule as  a 
polypeptide that is inactive toward both micellular and mono- 
molecular substrates. These findings and other  pertinent work 
suggest that  the NH2-terminal  region  provides a spacer for the 
proper stereochemical positioning of the aNH3’ group and 
that  it constitutes part of the catalytic site through which, 
because of its surface activity, substrate interactions may be 
facilitated. 

Another interaction of possible importance for the NH2- 
terminal region might be in the stabilization of phospholipase 
dimers in solution. Although some phospholipases AP, notably 
the pancreatic enzymes,  show  no tendency to dimerize, others 
form dimers the stability of which may vary over several 
orders of magnitude. The C. atrox enzyme forms a particularly 
stable dimer with a lo-” M and removal of the NHz- 
terminal decapeptid F- eaves a 112-residue polypeptide with all 
seven disulfide bonds (and presumably, most, if not all, of the 
native conformation) which no longer  dimerize  even at con- 
centrations as high as M. Considering phospholipases A2 
as  a whole, it would appear  that enzyme activity does not 
depend on the ability of the enzymes to form dimers, at least 
in solution. However, Roberts et al. (66) have proposed a 
model in which these enzymes are active as dimers at  the 
enzyme-substrate interface. In  this “dual phospholipid” 
model,  one subunit binds f i s t  to Ca2+ and then  to 1 phospho- 
lipid  molecule at the interface. This binding  gives rise to  a 
conformational change in the first promoter which facilitates 

binding of a second subunit to give an asymmetric active 
dimer. Part of the evidence in support of this model was based 
upon an observed “half-site” reactivity of His-47  in the N.  
naja naja phospholipase (67)  which has been  shown subse- 
quently not  to be the case (68). Nevertheless, the idea is 
appealing in that  it provides a basis whereby a number of 
observations concerning  enzyme  specificity and function may 
be  explained. 

Our results do not relate to  the dual phospholipid  model of 
Roberts et al. (66) but may  be  discussed in terms of the 
interactions that stabilize phospholipase AZ dimers in solution. 
Recent results from the x-ray crystallographic analysis of C. 
atrox phospholipase AZ at 2.5 A resolution suggest that  the 
NHz-terminal region of each monomer  in the enzyme dimer 
interacts with the “Ca2’-binding loop”  in its dyad-related 
protomer (25). Thus, Glu-6  forms an ionic interaction with 
Trp-30 and His-33 and this binding appears to be bolstered by 
a hydrophobic contact between Trp-30 and Leu-2 and a sec- 
ond ionic interaction between  Asp-48 of one promoter and 
Lys-60 of its opposite subunit. The involvement of Leu-2 and 
Glu-6  would  serve  nicely to explain the role of the NH2- 
terminal region as  a stabilizing factor in enzyme dimerization. 
However, it must be stressed that  the crystal structure of the 
C, atrox enzyme dimer was determined on crystals grown at 
acid pH in the absence of  Ca2’. The resultant  structure is  one 
in which the active sites of both promoters are in a closed 
internal cavity clearly inaccessible to  substrate (25). Keith et 
al. (25) have attempted to rationalize this in terms of the dual 
phospholipid  model mentioned above (66); functional access 
of substrate  to  the active site of one promoter may  be  linked 
structurally to  the binding of Ca2+ (and perhaps, another 
phospholipid) to  the  other subunit. 

Alternatively, it may well  be that  the crystal structure of 
the C. atrox enzyme dimer is representative neither of a 
functional entity nor of the  ”taut” form of a conformationally 
mobile dimer. The interactions invoked to explain the dimer 
stability involve residues already implicated in Ca2+ binding 
through the x-ray crystallographic analysis of the bovine 
pancreatic enzyme  performed in the presence of Ca2+ (24). 
Thus, it might be  expected that addition of Ca2+ would lead 
to dissociation of the dimer in solution; such is not the case. 

Extrapolation of findings  from studies in the crystal or in 
solution to  the function of an enzyme acting at an interface 
may not be as straightforward as is the case for enzymes 
acting upon water-soluble substrates. In the case of the C. 
atrox phospholipase Az, it remains a question as  to whether 
the  structure determined crystallographically corresponds 
either to  that in solution under conditions conducive to catal- 
ysis,  or to that  at  the interface. Although our inference of a 
role  for the NH2-terminal segment in dimer stabilization is 
consistent with the crystallographic results, it is possible that 
in solution the interactions leading to such stabilization are 
other  than have been  observed in the crystal. 
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On the Role of the NH2-Terminal Region in Phospholipase A2 
SUPPLEMENTAL WIITERIAL TO 

hDmZuB O t W Z  ~h9S:l:rilipaGe 1.2: l r i n n  k i d  Sequence and 
Studies on the  Function of the hino  Temnal Region 

by 
h e  Randolph  and Robert L. Heinrikson 

EiPERIYENTbL  PROCEDllRES 

Mater.:ozs 
PrOteine  and  chemicals  used  in  this  work were obtained 8 9  follows: lyophilized venom from 

C. a- (lot nmbers CX75BX-12  and  CX6BZ  Miami Serpentarim laboratories Miami Fla.). tryp- 

(Boehringer h $ n n b e i m  Indianapolis Ind.).  iodoeeetamide (Eastman KOdsk C a w ,  ROcheeter, C ) ;  
81D (code 3740 TRTPCK  39X59P,  Worthington)Biochemical  Corporation, Freehod, N.J. j; the-lysin 

lingtot! Heights, I l l .  1; PCS  scintillation  fluid !hmersWSearle Co~p.!;  eitraoanic &d&e 
[l-'~C]iodoacetamide'(Nen England $clear: Boston, Mass., and  Amersham/Searle  Corporation h- 

(Aldrich  Chemical  Company,  Milmaulree,  Vlis. ); fluorescarnine I4-phenyl-spira-[furan-Z( b) 1'- 
phth8.lan]-3,3'-dione, Roche Diagnostics,  Nutley, N.J.);  whatman LKD TLC  plates  (Pierce  khemical 
Company,  Rockford,  Ill.);  L-o-phasphatidio  acid frm egg lecithin  (Sigma  Chemical  Company,  St. 
Louis, Mo.); and  L-u-dioctanoyllecithin (Supelco Company, Fair lam, N.J. 1. La-Diheranoyl- 
lecithin was the  gift of h. Michael Wells University of iirizom TUCSon Arizona and 2-[9 
10-'H-aleayl]lecithin m s  synthesized  by &. S. Yokoyma, Univedty of Chcago, from 9,10-%- 
oleic  aeid m d  lysolecithin  using  rat liver microsomes (35). The  radioohemical  purity of the 
purified  %-lecithin was 97.5 per cent  by  thin  layer  OhPomatography, and its hyydralysis  by C. 
( i t p a  phospholipase AI revealed  that mre than 99 per cent  of  the  radioactivity was present  in 
the  acyl  group  at  position 2 .  The speoific radioactivity was 8.4 r108 d&r& (270  mCi/mol) 

buffer solutione were foamed  in a gas washing jar for five minutes  and  surfsetant  impurities 
(36). The mter used for surfaoe pre~ewe measurements wm distilled In an  all-glass  app8ratus; 

vere re.noved  by suction  into B Pasteur  pipette  befoPe use. Sephader wes obtained from Pharma- 

Maidstone,  England. All other  reagents mere of the  purest  grade  connneroially  available. 
cia  Fine  Chemicals,  Uppsala, sleden and DEAE cellulose DE-52 was the  product of  whaLman Company, 

Rrrification of Phosphoiipase A2 @an Cmto*ra 9- v m  
Phospholipase  A2 was pvrified from the venom of ihe mestem dianondbaek  rsttlesnake (C. 

a-1 according  to  the pmoedvre of HachLoori e t  oZ.  ( 1 9 ) .  Yields  of  phoepholipaae Ap from 
10 g of venom were l 5 G Z W  mg. Homogeneity of the enzyme m e  established  by  polyacrylamide  gel 
eleetrophoresis (97 ,381 ,  amino acid  BrvLlysi8  and NHz-teAnal sequence analysis by automated 
Edman degradation. 
sequolce h 2 y a i Q  

Our appmach to  the sequence analysis of C. (Itm phospholipase mas hsed primarily upon 
automated Edmen degradation of intact  7educed  and  alkylated eneyme and of large f r w n t s  ob- 
tained  by  cleavage  with cyanogen bromide  and  trypein.  Tryptic  digestion we8 restricted to the 
4 arginyl residues in the ohain  by  prior  citraeonylation of bay1 amino groups in the  protein 
derivative.  A  detailed  description of fragment purification  and analysis has been reprted for 
C. dmmtme phospholipase A2-a (15); eesentially  the eane results were obtained in the deter 
mination of the C. O t m  enzyme sequence. Automated Edman degradation (39.40) -8 performeil 

manufacturer.  The  phenylthiahydantoins,  liberated  after  each  cycle, were identified and quan- 
in a Beelrman Protein-Peptide Sequencer (=del 89CC) U S W  -gram No. 102974 supplied by the 

titated 88 such, Or 88 trimethylsilyl  derivatives, hy gas chr-mzatography ( 4 1 )  using a Bechoan 
P_P.C5 
I" I, 

Peptide  nanenciatura.--Decitraeonylated peptides,  isolated from tryptic  digeete of citrs- 
conylated  phoepholipase A2, are designated  TD-,  to  indicate  the  digest  source,  followed  by ea 
arabic nmeral indicating  their  sequentiel  looation in the  intaot  polypeptide o h a i n  beginning 
at  the  amino-terminue. Tor example, Tc-1 is the  peptide  comprising  residues from the NH2- 
terminus  through  the  first arginine in the sequence (residues 1-15).  Tryptic  peptides f m m  
Te-3 are symbolized by Tc-3-T  followed by arabic nmerals speoifying their aliment relative 
to the NHl-teminus in the  parent  *@cent.  Similarly, cyanogen bromide  peptidea are desig- 
nated  CB  followed by a rman nmral  indicating  their  sequential  location  relative to the NHg- 
terminus in the  polypeptide  chain. 

by a madification of the method of BBtsri  and Korn ( 4 8 ) .  2-[9,io-3H~01.~ylyl]le.ithin diiut;d~- 
d t h  egg  yolk IecitNnms dissolved  in  absolute  ethanal  and  rapidly  injected firm B Hamilton 
syringe into  stirred 0.05 bl *is-HC1,  0.01 Y NaCl pH 8.0 buffer. The final  lecithin concen- 
tration was 4.8rlVk Y in 1 pel. cent ( v h )  alcohol. Phospholipase (final concentration  10-9- 
l(r10 M dimer) 0 8  incubated  with 1M VI Of the above vesicle solution  containing l2.5MCaCl2 
and 1.4~ 10-5 U bovine s e m  albunin  for 1 bur. The reaction was terminated  by  addition of 
100 u1 of ice cold 20 per Cent  trichloroaoetic  acid,  followed  by 50 111 of 16 per  oent hiton 
X-100, thbn 500  u1 of  hexane  containing 100 v$ oleic  acid, as a carrier. The quenched mixture 
m S  Fapidly  mired for one minute to strest the  liberated  fatty acid into the h e m e  layer and 
centrifuged st 3 o W  r p  fop 10 minutes.  Total liberated radiolabeled  fatty  acid m88 quanti- 
tated  by  scintillation  counting  of a 250 111 aliquot af the  hexane  layer. 

f l e d  phospholipaee -re measured in diethyl  ether using the method of Hanahan s t   a2 .  ( 4 9 )  with 
Ether oseq.--Phospholipase A2 activities of the carboxyl-terminal CNBr f-t and  modi 

either 2-[9,10-3H-oleoyllleoithin diluted  with egg yolk  lecithin or phosphatidic  acid ae sub- 

plates  developed  with  CHC13:CH30H:H20 (95:35:6 ,  "/"/"). All reaction  products fmm radioactive 
strate. The Peaction  prodvets  were  separated  by  thin-layer  chromatography an whatman LED TZC 

pmduct8 containing  phosphate from phosphatidic  acid e r e  detected by staining for phosphate 
lecithin were detected d t h  iodine Y B P ~  and  Scraped Off f o r  scintillation  calmtinp.  Hydrolysis 

using  the Mttmer and  Lester  reagent ( 5 0 ) .  The atained  TLC  plates were dipped in 0.1 U NaCl to 
reduce  baekggrwnd color, somed et 600 nm in B Sehoeffel mdel SD3OOO speetrodensitmmeter and 
the  peaks _re quantitated  with B planimeter. 
h i m  Acid Analysis 

column according  to  the general procedures of Specban e t  n2. ( 5 1 )  using B ny" E-5W anal- 
yser. h l y s e ~  .ere performed on the various protein or peptide samples hydrolyzed in dis- 
tilled 6 N  HC1  containing 0.1 per cent  phenol for 22-24 hours in v a m  at 110'. Special freeze- 
thawing  procedure8 w e ~ e  employed  to ens- the  higheet possible yield of earbarimetnylcysteine 

MoZecuI~ Weight DetemiMtim8 
( 5 2 ) .  

derivatives  obtained  by  chemical  modification or selective  oleavage: 1) gel filtration using 
a Sephader G 7 5  c a l m  ( 1 . 5 ~ 4 5  cm) equilibrated  and m in 0.05 VI Tris-HC1  0.1 M NaCl pH 8.0 
(53); 2! SW polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis ( 5 4 ) ;  3 )  compression 0; pre+omed protein or 
peptide monolayers st  the  air-rater  interface,  using B recording  Lauda svrfsee balance ( B r i a -  
mm Instruments),  and  analysis Of the "gaseous" region of the farce-area c w e s  at surface 
pressure lesa than 1 dyne/m according  to  the  two-dimensional  gas 1m ( 5 5 , 5 6 ) .  The  monolayers 
le== spread  by allowing t h e  protein or peptide  8olution  to lly~ d m  a partially hersed glass 
micmscope slide  onto  the interfaoe. The  slide was then  rinsed to ensure quantitative  transfer 
to  the  interfsoe. 
Rdioaetivity  MememBnte 

Chicago  liquid  scintillation  counter  (Ieoeap/300) at Le. Counting  effioiency curves were 

Detection of Rote in  OF P e p t i d e  

determined  experimentally  with  quenched  14C  and 3H standard  sets. 

urement Of absorbance at 210 or 280 m and  radioactivity.  when present. Small peptides were 

Cieavnge of Phospkolipase A 2  by Cunwga Bromide 

detected  by  reaction  with fluoreseamine as described  by  Lai ( 5 7 ) .  

fragments were Separated as described by Tam e t  01.  ( 1 ) .  Tke oarboxyl-terminal  112-residue 
fragment m s  separated from intact  phospholipase  by ion exchange  chromatography.  The  first 
fraction from the  Sephader 6 5 0  c o l m  m s  dissolved in 5 rm of 0 .2  M Sodium  acetate buffer 
pH 4.0 m d  applied  to a calwrm ( 0 . 9 r 4 5  om) of SP-Sephadex C-50, eloted  with a linear pH 
grndient  formed fmm 2W ml 0.2 M sodim acetate  buffer  pH 4 . 0  and 2W "0 0.2  M sodium  aoetate 
buffer pt: 5.5. Four-ml f ract iane were collected  at a flaw rate of 15 mlbr. 

Reaction of F'hospkoZipase A v i t h  iodoacrtamide nnd Amiysis of Products 

iodoacetmide under B variety of mnditiom. Radioactive  [l-"C]iodoacetamide n s  used t o  
'ieoction d S e P R 7 t i O i  Of p"duCte.--Phasphalipase A 2  was alblated in the dark  with 

facilitate measurement of the  alXylation  rate  and  to  pinpoint  the  site(8) of modification 
Mast reactions mere carried  out in 1 per cent  acetic  acid  !pH 2 . 6 )  at room temperature. Ehyme 
( f l n a l  concentfation = l0-*-ILr3 M monomer) sag added to an iodoacetamide solution (specific 

Amino acid  compositions -ere obtained  by  automated ion exchange ehromatagrap4y on B Single 

Three  methode wepe used  to  determine  the maleeular weights of pbspholipase A2  and  its 

The  radioactivity of protein,  peptide  and  reagent  solutions m s  detemined in a Nuclear 

C a l m  efflnent  fraCtianS were monitored  routinely for protein Or peptide  content  by meas- 

Phospholipase A2 m e  cleaved  at  methionine-10  by  cyanogen  bromide  and the two  resulting 

radioactivity 2x1011-5r1012 dp/rnole; [iod~a~etamid.]:[enzyme3 = 5:1 - 4 0 : 1 !  and allowed to 

lipase WBS 70-100 per cent  that of the  reagent (70-100 per cent incorporation).  Aliquois were 
react f a r  three days  to five  weeks  until  the  specific  radioactivity  per aanmer of phospho- 

removed  periodically,  diluted  vith 0.01 !.I Tris-HCI, 0.1 M NaC1, 7 nN C a r l 2  and  assayed ime- 
diately. The rate of  radioisotope  incarparatior, was also monitored.  Aliqvots were desalted 

was poled and  its  radioactivity  and  protein Concentration were determined. 
using B Sephadex G 2 5  c o l m  (0.9~25 Cm) eluted wizh 1 per cent acetic  acid;  the  protein peak 

Iadoacetamide  reaction  Products _re separated  by  chramataaraphy O n  SP-Sephader C-50. The 
reaction  mixture, in 1 per cent  acetie  acid, was applied to a column ( 0 . 9 ~ 4 5  cm! of the cazion 
exchanger  that m9 previously  equilibretcd  with  and  packed in 0.2 ld sodium  acetate buffer pii 
4.0. The eolvnm was eluted  with 40-50 nil of 0.2 M sodium  acetate buffer pH 4.0  followed by B 

linear  pH  gradient  formed frw 200 ml 0.2 M sodim aceta te  pH 4.0 and 200 n0 0.2  I sodium w e -  
tste pH 5.5. Fmftione of 4.0 nl vere collected a t  a flaw rate of 15-30 ml/hr. 

h a p t i c  hydrolye ir  of iodwcetmnide-modified phosphoi iposa  A 2 .  --IodoBcetBmide-mOdified 
phospholipase A2 1a8 reduced,  carboxamidomethylated,  citraconylated,  and  cleaved  with  trypsin 
as described  by  Heinrikson e t  0 2 .  (15). 

earbaramidomethylation. Citracowlation and  tryptic  digestion were carried  aut as described 
( 1 5 )  eroept  that  hydrolysis was a m y  allowed to  proceed for 1.5 hr. 
except  that  hyarolydis m s  allowed  to  prooeed  overnight (-17 horns). 

In contrast, some modified enzyme m s  Cleaved d t h  tlypsin without prior  reduction  and 

Digestion of a tryptio  peptide d t h  themolysin was perfomed under similar condirims 

Peptide Binding t o  singh Bilayer VssicZeg 

( 4 8 )  as deeoribed  by  Yokoyama e t  0 2 .  (36 ) .  

labeled  TC-1  in  which  Met-IC was alkykted with  "C-iodoaeetamide. Yawing amount3  of  dry 
peptide were added  to 100 y1 of the vesicle solution (1.1 mM lecithin) in 0.05 M Tris-HCl, 
0.1 M KC1 pH 8.0 and  incubated for  8 home at room temperature.  The  mixture m e  then  applied 
to B e o l m  ( 0 . 9 ~ 1 0  em! of Sepharose-68 and  elvted  vith 0.S5 M Tris-HC1, 0.1 M NsCl pH 8 . 0 ,  
bsctions, 250 u1, collected  at B f l o w  rate of 20 ml/hr, were monitored  Epectrophotometrically 

Fractions  oantaining vesicles p148 peptide and  those  containing j w t  peptide were paoled sep- 
for  lecithin  and aliqwts were removed far scintillation  counting  to  locate  the  peptide. 

arately  and the  peptide  oanoentrations  were determined  by  scintillation  counting. 

Unilamellar  vesioles 4 r e  prepared  by a modification of the  method  of  Batzri  and K o n  

The binding Of Tc-1  to ve8icles ma quantitated  by  incubating vesicles with  mdioactively 

RESULTS 

with  Cyanogen  bromide is accompanied  by a rapid  decrease in enzyme activity  to about 10 per 

with  prolonged  incubation and addition of mre CNBr. The  reaction miltwe was fractionated on 
cent of the  initial value. This level Of activity r a i n s  virtually  unchanged thePeQfteF, even 

Sephader G 5 0  as described earlier (14). Amino acid  analysis of the two  resulting  fractions 
revealed  that  the  principal cleavage products were a5 expected for  peptide  tend  cleavage on the 
carboxyl  Side of Met-IO. The 112-reaidw carboxyl-terminal  fragment  (CBII)  is  eluted  firat 
followed by the mino-teminal deoepeptide  (CBI). 

me amino-termlnal  deca  eptide  fraotion Showed no activity on the  monolayer asmy System 

active  and  had a specific  activLty  about 10 per cent  that of the  native enzyme. This activity 
st B concentration of 2 x d  M, but  the  fraction  containing  the  earbaxy-terminal fragment r a s  

could  result  elthe? from an  intrine10  activity of the  fragment or from B contamination  with  in- 
tact phaspholipse A2. Since CBII h m  one less  negative charge than  the  native ensyme due  to 

CNBr-treated  phospholipase A2 by ion-erohenge chromatography.  Fig. 3 shows  the  Separation of 
the LOBB of the glutamic  acid  reeidue  at  poeition 6, the  fragment  should  Beparate from intact 

Purified  phoaphalipase, f- CBII  (2nd peah), which  had no meas-ble  activity with  either  the 
the  intact phospholipase (first  peak), whioh had h specific mtivity identical  to  that of the 

monolayer m radioactive  vesicle 88889 syetem at 2 1  lo-' N CBII. CBII n s  a190 assayed using 
mnmrie diheranoyllecithh BB substrate; no phospholipase  sotivity .as detected. The amlno 
acid empsitione of purified  CBI  and  CBII are shorn in Table  I. 

Cteovogo of Phospholipme A2 bu aonogen Bmide.--Treatment of C. d t m z  phospholipase A2 

7 
80 

phospblipese A?. Fractim 1 frm the  Sephader G 5 0  o o l m  ( 1 4 )  was di58011ed i n  5 ml of 0.2 M 
sodium  neetate  pH 4.0 and  applied  to a col- ( 0 . 9 1 4 5  cm) of  SP-Sepheder C-50. The column X ~ S  

eluted  with a linear pH gradient  formed fmm 2 M  m l  0.2 U sodium  acetate pH 4.0 and 2W ml 
0.2 I4 8odium  BOetate pH 5.5. Four m l  fmOtlon8 sere collected  at a flaw rate of 15 W h r .  The 
first Wak is intact  CNBr-treated Pbepblipase and  the  second peak is the  carboxyl-terminal 

Fig. 3.--Sepretion of the  carboxyl-terminal  cyanogen  bromide  fragment  (CBII! from intact 

112-reSidue f r m t  ( CBII ) , 

Amino Acid Cmpositions of  Purified Cyanogen Bromide  Peptides from C. n e w  PhoSPhOliPsse A2 

TABLE I 

Relative molar quantities are given for each amino acid  and  the figures in parentheses  indicate 
integral  residue numbere. NO Oorreetions were made for time dependent  liberation or losses. 
The expected values were derived  from  the  sequenoe.  Hietidine was not  quantitated for  samples 
containing  vnderivatized  Eysteine  due to the presence of oysteine  derivatives  which  co-elute 
with  histidine. 

The  analyses rere performed an samples hydmlyved in v m o  in 6 N HC1 f o r  24 iirs at  ll0'. 

Amino Acid GB1 
Experimental  Expected 

CBII 
Experimental  Expected 

Aspartic  acid & asparagine 0.1 0 
ranine 0.9 (I) 

0.9 (1) 
2 . 1  ( 2 )  

0.1 

14.5 ( 1 4 )  14 

rine 
utamio a d d  & glvtamine 
-1 2" 

Th 
se 
G1 

Glycine 
F"turri.s 

Alanine 

1 
1 
2 

0 

4.7 ( 5 )  

10.1 (10) 
8.0 ( 8 )  
12.1 (12) 
7.4 f7) 

5.0 ( 5 )  
5 
5 
9 
? 
12 
7 

14 
2 
6 
4 
8 
3 
2 
6 
4 
3 

10 112 

filtration on a calibrated e o l m  of Sephadex G-75. The  peptide was applied  to  the column at 
B Concentration of 1 . 8 x  M and  eluted  at V e N o  = 1.8, which  eorresponds to B molecular 
weight of 12,389 calculated far residues  11-122 of the  sequence.  Notably,  the  native enzyme 
is 8 dimer  under  these  conditions. 

The m l e c u l a ~  weight Of the  112-residue  carboxyl-terminal  peptide was determined  by  gel 

Modification of PhDsphoZipnss A 2  w i t h  Iodoocotwlide.--Iodoaeelaa;ide and  iodoacetic Beid 
have been  shorn to react with  merhionyl  Pesidues in proteins over a wide pH mnge (69) and, in 

other  nucleophilic  groups 8~ in  the  fully  protonated form. Iodaacetamide chosen over 
the  sbsence of sulfhydryl  groups, may be  relatively specific f o r  nethionine at lon pH  where 

raphy (v ide infro!. 
iodoacetic  acid  to  facilitate  the  8epar.ation of reaotion  product8  by  ion-eaohhnge  chromatog- 

acetamide,  expressed per monomer of phospholipase  A2  is  show.  in  Fig. 4 .  The averall reaction 
e m  be separated  into tiso pseudo-first-order  reactions  with a rate  constant  ratio of 11:l. 

Fig. 5. Notably, the  activity increases with  the extent of reaction.  The  question of what 
:esidue(s)  is(are) responsible for this  activation is addressed  in  the  main  text of this  paper. 

Reaction Xinetice.--A first-order  kinetic pic: of the  inoorparation  with  time of l+C-iodo- 

The  beat example O f  the  change in phosgholipase  activity  with  reaction  time  is  shorn  in 
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2 4 6 8 D 12 I4 16 18 20 22 24 
Tm l m h m  x 10-3 

Fig .  i.--First-order  kinetic analysis of [l-lLc]iodoacetamide  incorporation  into  phospho- 
lipse A2. Phospholipase (1 mM monomer1 was inoubated  with  ll-l'Cliadoacetamide ( 3 6  I& speeif- 
ic  radioaetivity = 2.47~10'~ dp/malal in 1 per  cent  acetie  acid  at room temperature. P is 
l h e  emeriwntsl ~alue of radioismtops  incorporation per m3nme1. of phospholipase at time  t, 

best lea8t  equares f i t  of  the  separated slow and  fast rea~t ions) .  The expBPlmeIitB1 p i n t s  are 
and P. (190 per cent)  is  the  radioisotope  incorporation at infinite  time  (chosen  to give the 

line  indicates  the  separated  sloa  reaction,  and  the  solid  line is the  theoretical carye for 
indicated by closed circle* (01, the  separated f a a t  reaction by open  circles (O), the  dotted 

the snm of the separated first-order  reactions.  The  data were separated  into  the t m  first- 
order  reactions as described by Shipley  and Clark (701. 

converts  the  neutral  thioether to a positive  eulfonivm  salt. 
FWifieation of Reaction Robucta.--AlWl.latlon af B methionine  residue  with  iodoaeetamide 

s i % h  n = 25.4 and  Kd = 6 . C x l O "  I( 
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